
EaseUS Data Recovery Wizard for Mac Is Now
Available to Help  Recover Holiday Photos on
Mac

EaseUS Mac data recovery software

helps to recover lost/deleted

holiday photos on Mac.

A High Efficient Solution - EaseUS Data Recovery Wizard for

Mac Is Now Available to Help  Recover Holiday Photos on

Macintosh Computers

NEW YORK, NEW YORK, USA, December 24, 2013

/EINPresswire.com/ -- With the coming 30th anniversary

of the Macintosh, EaseUS software recently released a

high efficient solution for helping Macintosh computer

users to recover holiday photos with effortless methods.

This newly released solution is a great Mac OS X retrieval

software which is qualified for helping users to solve

countless Mac data troubles and it especially does a

amazing job in solving Mac photos lost problems.

What makes this software outstanding and differentiate from other similar Mac data retrieval

tools is that EaseUS professional engineers and R&D staffs applied essential data technology to

this new EaseUS Mac data recovery software - EaseUS Data Recovery Wizard for Mac. It’s one of

excellent EaseUS software and it’s entitled with the latest algorithm which promotes the working

efficiency. It upgrades the capacity of dealing with different troublesome Mac data lost problems

due to carelessly operation, virus attack or other reasons. Now this wonderful software is

available to provide sufficient solutions for Mac computer users to settle different Mac data

problems on their own with high efficient methods.

Another outstanding feature of EaseUS Data Recovery Wizard for Mac is that it performs great in

helping getting lost high quality holiday photos back and the match rate is rather high than other

similar softwares. Furthermore, this great Mac data recovery software supports to guarantee

users a 30-day-money-back with no conditions. And it ensures an 100% clean and safe digital

environment while performing the data retrieval process. Being equipped with the newest

EaseUS data recovery technology and algorithm, professional EaseUS R&D staffs further

strengthened this software by enabling it to be compatible with the newest Mac OS X 10.9

Mavericks. It provides easy-to-uses and simplified methods to help Mac users settle their

problems especially helping them to get a double guarantee for protecting and recovering lost

holiday photos with precious memory.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.easeus.com/
http://www.easeus.com/mac-data-recovery-software/
http://www.easeus.com/mac-data-recovery-software/
http://www.easeus.com/mac/mac-data-recovery/


Key Features:

Supports Mac OS X such as Mac OS X 10.9(Mavericks), 10.8 (Mountain Lion), 10.7(Lion), 10.6

(Snow Leopard) etc.

Supports to recover all types of data, all data lost situations(deletion, format, virus attack or even

system crash).

Two straightforward recovery modes recover lost Mac data within few seconds safely and

easily.

Recover files from files from Mac-based hard drives, lost data from external hard drives, memory

cards and other digital storage media etc.

Now EaseUS data recovery softwares are available here :

For Mac OS X: http://www.easeus.com/mac/mac-data-recovery/

For Windows OS: http://www.easeus.com/datarecoverywizardpro/

About CHENGDU Yiwo Tech Development Co., Ltd.:

"EaseUS" is the officially registered trademark of CHENGDU Yiwo Tech Development Co., Ltd. All

other trademarks acknowledged. EaseUS is an innovative software developer with more than

ten-year data recovery research and development experience, dedicating to deliver the best

software products and services of data security and storage management to the worldwide

consumer and business market segments. Millions of people spreading over 180 countries are

now using EaseUS' products and all speak highly of EaseUS' softwares and services. For more

information, please visit: http://www.easeus.com/.
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